Palo Verde HMS

School Council Agenda

April 27, 2021
3:30
Virtually through zoom
Meeting ID: 874 1662 8499

Attended:

• Call to Order – 3:36

• Approval of the Agenda – M. Walker moves to approve Montoya- 2nd. Approved as no objections

• Approval of the minutes from 3-10-2021 – M. Walker moves to approve minutes Andrade 2nd. Approved as no objections

• Call to the Audience – none in attendance

• Information Items:
  
  o Principal’s report – Weighted items, Prom cancelled, graduation coming up – 4 people to attend/socially distanced with pods/mark in stands/usher everyone out brainstorming ideas, pre-game festivities – brainstorming ideas as all must be held outside. Opportunity for PV to access ESSER funding- must make proposals to assist in student learning- teachers met today re: recommendations made by leadership team/will need to present ideas on May 19th, TVT – Jim Mentz selected for teacher recognition.

  o Student Council report – teacher appreciation and senior slide shows;
Report on School Council Admin Hiring roll possible change – Ireland: governing board considering changing policy re: site council involved in hiring of admin – need a forum to allow people to come in and say what they think, a lot of schools have councils that may not follow elections, etc. – update we support using site councils as part of the hiring process. Brock: recognizes stakeholders have a say, support the school council should have a say. Good to have continuity.

- **Study/Action Item: Family Engagement Committee** – Mrs. Donna Walker not in attendance. Need to look for families, suggestion boxes. Moving forward – good to get some parent involvement. Work with Magnet Coordinator/D. Walker for recruitment. Allowed 4 parents, need recommendations from teachers/staff for parents.

- **End of year wrap up** – elections at the beginning of the school year, Ireland & M. Walker & D. Walker up for reelection; Andrade & Harris-Herchenroeder continue. Need to finish by-laws – make changes and recommendations for next SY